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the New York State Forestry Asso(
tion and the Genesee Valley Fores-
Association. There neyer was a ti
when there wvas so mucli real inter
in forest protection as the prese
and we propose to keep our rnemb(
in toueli with the different aspec* ts
the movernt front month to ionth

On March 24 the daily papers co
tained reports of a nuaiber of rivein dangerous flood in addition to titerrible floods of the Ohio Valle
Those noticed were the Speed Rivi
at Guelph, Ont.; the Grand at GaiOnt.; the Rideau River, and a nunber of tributaries of the St. Lawren(
in Quebec. On this date the streelin the Iowest part of Sault au R(
collet, Que., were being navigated b,boats, while the Hintonburgh distric
of Ottawa was badly inundîated. Thgreat Ottawa and St. Lawrence river
were also rising rapidly and causiný
apprehiension. Ail this but points thi
moral of the danger of deforestation

NUT GROWING.

Mr. W. C. Read of Vincennes, Indiana,in a paper reati before the Kentucky StateHorticuituiral Society urges the plantingof nut trees throughout the Ohio Valley.H1e writes of black walnut, hazeinut, but-ternut, becclinut, the hickories, chestnutand pecan. H1e laye speciai stress on cheet-mit, walnut and pecan. While the chest-nut is probabiy suit able for only, the south-ern rnost parts of Canada, and whiie thepecan is perhaps, flot suif able for Canadaaf all there is a considerable area wherewainuts cau be produced to advantage antite flue Mr. 1Reeds remarks apply. H1ehoids thaf Englieli walnufs shoulti be 'buti-ded on native stock which adapts thcm toa wider range of soils, makes fliem hardierand causes them to ripen their .yoodcarlier. Such trees have stood tempe ra-tures of 18 to 20 degrees below zero inPen-nsylvania. Walnut -trees require aboutthe same care as applefrees and sliou1dbe planted not less than 40 feet apart. Ifplant et in orchard form the'lanti may beutilized for growing field cr ope or may beunder croppcd with quick growing fruittrocs. Mr. Reeti daims that there aremany- thousand acres of landi too rouglto grow ordinary crops whieh wiIl give
grd returns in nuts, and lie speake of$100 per. acre per year as au average re-turm wliere fthc trees are given attention.

ýÎa- Wifiî titis ini view lie urges the planitinig
Éry 'f hiancisoine ani statcly sut bearing treesin place Of tlic millions of uselese willowstre ami poplars whicli yielîl no financeial re-est turns.

,rs THE CAUSE OF' TRE PEOPLE.
ofThere a -ere a numnber of important mnat-

* ters at thec third annuai Meeting of the North(arolina Forestry Association. The Presi-(lent of the Association is Mr. E. B. WýAright,n-a ]eading lumberinan, anti in lis annuairs address fhe President remarked: 'The cause
,te 0f forestry je fthc cause of tlic people, antiI finti amnple justification for rejoieing inY. North Carolina to-day over tlie crystalliza-ýr tion of a hcalthy public sentiment by ailtclasses of people in favor of a more intelli-Sgent ami busineselike application of fthc prin~elcples an(i practice of mnodemn forcstry.'A leading furniture manufacturer satid8 thaf unlese forests werc profcfc d fhcy wouldi on have f0 make furniture outf of soinefhingelse flan lumber. The railway in claimetit hcy wcrc more întcrcsted in forests thanfli thfimber owncrs thcmsclvcs, andtihli farin-e crs' anti the women 'e clubs wcrc also repre-s senteti. Aniong flic resolution passeti wasY. one rccommnning furthcr action in co-operafion wifli the Federal Govcrnment un-dier flic Wceks Law; andi protcsting againetflic proposai to tomn over flic national foreste

f0 flic varions States. The Association be-lieves thàt flic Feteral Government can han-tile flic forcef s better flan can the States.

.FIGH-TlNG THE BROWN TAIL MOTE.

In February a conference was calleti atBoston by the State Forester of Massachu-setts for the purpose of bringing togethertlioee now flgliting flic gipsy anti brown-tailniofli anti those who arc likcly f0 be con-erneti in flic near future. New York Statewas represenfeti af this conference. Asshatie free peste fliceecan be deefroyeti byeprayîng anti dstroying egg clusters, butthese mefliods, expensive as fhey are, can-flot lic exfended to figlit sue# insecte in for-est frees. I>ependence lias to be placed inflic parasites and dîseaEes of these muofisinfroduceti front abroaîl. As an aid f0 fluework if is proposedti f put a barrier be-tween affected a.nd 'unaffecfcd districts.Trocs hike flic oak, 1 illow and bireh areapparently more' favorable fo flic tivelop-mentof fiesze'ineecte, whie they are unableto complets their life history on coniferoustrees. It je flierefore 'prôposed toclieck fliespread of flie insects norfhward into flicAdirondacks by liaving zones of white pinceand'ti fer evergrecne froi wli4îe broati-lcavcd trees have been removcd. Wi!t h uis f0to go a sfriet qularanfîne of cordwooti,1sîmýgr andl nurscry stoek sipped £,romsin-
festeti areas.


